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Early Edition 
Next Week

Due to the Thanksgiving
Holiday next Thursday, The 
Santa Anna News will ‘be 
printed . one . day early, . on 
Wednesday, November 23. *
! All correspondents, adver
tisers, and others .who contri
bute to the publication of The
News are requested to get all 
your copy in at least one . day 
early. Your cooperation will 
be appreciated by the. staff 
.and management of The, 
News. . . .  1

Bobbie Rehm Queen 
Of Texas Turkey 
Federation
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MISS’BOBBIE REHM

Miss Bobbie Rehm of Rock- 
wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Rehm, was elected Queen 
of the Texas Turkey Federation 
at the state meeting held in 
Dallas last week. Miss Rehm, a 
student at Tarleton State Col
lege, will attend the National 
Turkey Federation in Chicago, 
January 4, 6 and 6. Che will be 
presented with a Western Cos
tume and evening gown, by the 
Texas Federation. All her ex
penses to the convention will be 
paid by the state federation.

W. B. Griffin of Santa Anna, 
who had served the organization 
for the past year as president, 
was elected a member of the 
Hoard of Directors of the Na
tional Federation. Rupert De
laney of Marlin, was elected 
president; of the Texas Federa
tion.

Other Coleman County turkey 
men elec led to posts in the state 
' organisation were Tom Steward- 
son of the Shields Community 
and Buddy Simpson of Coleman. 
Btewardswx was re-elected to 
the board of directors and Gimp- 
son was elected as a new mem
ber of the board,

Chester House, president of 
the National Federation, of 
Elkton, Va., v/as honor guest of 
tise Texas meeting and crowned 
Miss'" Rehm as the Queen of the 
Teicas Federation,

The women present organized
an auxilary to the state federa
tion and elected Mrs. Rupert' 
ianey as president. Bach year 
the. wife of the president' of the 
state association will serve as 
the president of the auxiliary. 
Mrs. Buddy Simpson of Cote-

- m ®  m < « , D

Pictured above are the Junior Mountaineers oi the Santa Anna Elementary school anu, win
ners of their district in football competition. These boys lost one game in nine starts and won 
their final game Tuesday night, November 8, from Early, the only team they had lost to. Pic-, 
lured arc, front row left to right:

Kenneth Shields, Joe Riley, Byrl Fellers, Eddie Reid, Tony Tucker, Gene Close, and Ken
ny Haynes; Second row, Milton Drake, Jerry Haynes, Author Windham, Roy Payne, F.ddie Hart
man, Freddie Walker and Emmett Stiles; Third row, James Hodges, Weldon Haynes, Jimmy 
Blanton, Robert Pritchard, Bill Tucker, Bennett McClure, James Beasley and .Moyci Eubank; 
Fourth row, Jimmy Niell, Collin Steward, Bob Markbuid, Coach A. D. Donham, Edward Foster, 
Loyd Rutherford and Travis Buse.

Coach Donham started the season with five returning lettermen and will have-two reluming 
to the team next year. These two arc Jerry Haynes 'and Freddie Walker. Eddie llartman. Roy 
Payne and Joe Riley have earned three letters during their elementary school clays.

Coach Donham and his boys deserve a big pat on the back for their fine efforts this year. 
We are proud of these boys and feel every citizen of this area should let the boys and^their coach 
know you are proud of them.

Final Football Game of Season To Be 
Played'on Local-Field Friday Night

Mystery Farm
The final football game of the 

season for the' Santa Anna 
Mountaineers will be played on 
the Mountaineer Field Friday 
night, November 13, beginning, 
at 7:30. p. m. The Mountaineers 
will entertain the Mason Cow- 
punchers in a conference 23-A 
game. ■ .

At the present time. Hhe Ibo ’̂-

through the, evening and on j The Mystery Farm published 
numerous “ occasions went ilast week still remains a mystery 
through the Llano dine* almost at las fan a;; we are concerned. Al~ 
will, However, fumbles were the
Mountaineer’s -.worst enemy. 
Four times during the g'ame 
they lost the ball inside the 
Llaito 20-yard line and two of 
these ‘ times rthey were inside 
the five yard line.. v,,. . .

Roy Haynes received ai broken 
ankle in th4 game and will not

title is to* a three-way tie, with 
Mason, Burnet and Llano being.
the leaders each with one Joss, j be able to play In the final gam^- 
Llano beat Mason, Burnet beat ^Friday jnlght,
Llano, and then Mason beat,OUR FINANCES BAD ' <
Burnet, It looks as though that. The finances of the local 
is the way the district compcti-' athletic association Mi,e in bad 
tion will end, , fshape. Most of the revenue for

There Is expected to be little | this fund usually comes' from 
contest between Santa Anna and ''receipts at football games and
Mason on Friday night. Bangs! this year the attendance at the 
goes to Burnet .and an 'upset!games has fallen off eonsidec-

1

M

here is hardly expected. How 
ever Llano goes to Goldthwaitc 
and there could be an i upset 
there with Goldthwaitc having' 
the home field advantage. - 

If the district -play is com
pleted as expected, a district 
committee will decide -which oi 
the top three will represent Dis
trict 23-A .in  Bi-District com
petition. (

Lost week the Mountaineers 
dropped their nlneth straight 
game of the season. Llano won 
by a 26-6 score.

The boys played a good game

ably. The game on Friday night 
would be a good Unto Mr every 
one to do their part In helping 
to get the athletic association 
back on ah even footing.

It will lie the last game of the 
season and every one likes foot
ball. Let this be the one game 
that you must see.

man, was elected secretary of
fee'■organization,
I ...................

gg§

Lucj*etia Herring 
llaa Surgery Mon.

Lucretla Hex'erring,. -6-.year 
and

non Herring., of Santa

Lucretia
daughter. of Mr..

old
4 ''Mrs. "Vert-

Anna and 
Kermit, had surgery to the 
Methodist Hospital Ui Bellas 
Monday for fee removal of a 
brain tumor; 'She had been 
treated to Kermit, Monahans 
and ■ El Paso before going to 
Dallas, Lucrefcitt stood tha-4 hour 
operation quite well and is re
ported to ha doing ag well as 
could be expected. Relatives 
withfeer ,at the time were Lief 
parents and grandmother,' Mrs, 
Frestqn West and her, uncle apd 
aunt, Mn-and Mrs. Danny-Bryan 
of Abilene. . Friends who were 
with them Monday were Mrs. 
Billy1 Joe Harvey, Mrs. Earl Iriek 
Jr., arid Mrs, Tom Written.

Other friends went Tuesday
and Wednwtay.

’When Lucretla* its ■ able .to be 
moved the parents will bring her 
to their home Jum .

> only ill- 
^  a getting

Assortment of Floats Needed For 
Annual Christmas Opening Parade
Paicake Sale _
Tickets Going 
At Good Rate

though we, are -almost supe it 
the Leslie Riordan far,m, located' 
just "east of the Coleman-Brown 
county 'line, it has not been 
identified by the owner or "who-: 
ever is working the place. We 
understand Mr. Riordan died 
several, mouths ago and his wile 
is living with snnmiot her child
ren in another part of Che .state- 

However, ,wc-■ arc. going; , to 
j award the. tree .subscription and 
iihe lucky person this wilek is 
'.Mrs. J. B." Weathers. Her name 
was drawn from 34 ifcho guessed 

fthe Mystery Farm to btv tile 
Riordan place. . f  s 

Others who guessed the Rior
dan, place are; . - r A.

Mrs. M- R- Pollock 
Mrs., Jack Shields 
L. J. Dodson 
Mrs. Sue. Walker 
Bud Simmons 
J. B. Weathers ,
Mrs. Homer. Burden, •
Mrs. W. K,, Bradley, .
Jim Lovelady 
S. K. Benton 
L. K. Wardlow, Jr.
W. H. Plttard 

; Jess Martin _
Mrs. Tom Todd 
Mrs. C. W. Fleming .
Mrs. Jewoll Owen 
.Jack Todd
Mrs. J. M. Hickman ~

. H. D. Speck . . . . '
Barbara' ICingsbery
Mrs. Cecil Curry 
Mrs. Bettle Saokert 

' Lynn Eubank 
Mrs. Mace Blanton 

* Mrs.. Jewell Powers ■
Mrs. Paula Rob'lhott 

, Mrs. J,, D. Howard; Jr.
Oscar Pierce 
.Mrs. E.' B. Cupp®.
Mrs. Leroy Curry 
Alfred Williams • ■
Billy B. Jackson
Mrs. Bill French

t J

Martha Priddy of Snyder was 
a weekend visitor here with her 
parents, Mr. -and Mrs. W. ¥, 
Priddy. On Sunday Mr. arid Mrs. 
Priddy took their daughter, Mrs,. 
Pahl Vercher and little son, Paul 
M wmkJ, back to their tom e In 
Start Worth after a weeks WWfc

. Admission .tidiets to the an
nual Santa Anna Lions Club 
Pancake Sale are on sale by 
every member of the club and 
indications are the sales are go
ing fairly,, well. -

The club has been divided in
to 'two teams, with Kenneth 
Bowker heading one team and 
Bill Talley, heading the other. 
Members of the club have been 
assigned to each team and the 
loser, in trie contest will have 
some forfeit to pay on the day 
of the Pancake Saje. '

The pancakes will be served in 
The Kelley Building at* the cor
ner of North First Street and 
Wallis Avenue. Members of the 
.club will do the 'cooking and 
serving. Coffee,, milk, plenty of 
syrup, bacon and butter will be 
served with each order of pan
cakes and every one is invited to 
eat all they want.
■ The pancake baton’ will be 

furnished by The Quaker . Oat 
Company and Aunt Jemima will 
be here in person, to oversee the 
.cooking and serving of the pan
cake mix which carries her 
name.' ■■■:■■ ;

Money derived from the sale 
of the pancakes will go into the 
Lions Club Charity Fund,, a part 
of which will be used to pur
chase Christmas Baskets for the 
needy families oEour communi
ty. All the money will be used in 
charity cases which call on the 
Lions Club for help. .

Besides doing a 'good 'deed, you 
will be buying yourself and fam
ily a good meal when, you pur
chase your tickets to the Lions: 
Club Annual Pancake Sale.

Band Boosters To 
Sponsor Game 
Party Tuesday Nite
. The . Siuita Anna Band) Book- 
tors organization will '.sponsor a 
Game .Party' in Die vHchool 
Lunchroom Tuesday evening, 
November 22, beginning at 7:15. 
p. m,: The program will consist 
of about Iwjp hours of.entertain-, 
meijt. for those v,l>xo attepd. 
s\ A cl in itssion prices will be 25 
cents‘for nil who want to puHi- 
cipiito, in the games and door, 
prizes to be aw.ardcc'b •Cittm'es of 
‘‘42", Dominos, Bridge l and 
Cjmasta will be played. Every - 
one Is ui'ged to attend. , ' 

•Refreshments-! o f , cak e,p ie  
coffee' ahij\cpld drirt'ks w;iil be 
sttfd during The -evening’ Also 
those attending tvlll be given an 
npporluhity tjj purchase their 
cakes and pies for the Thanks 
giving- weekend at an auction 
sale to be held'during the even 
tog. F. C.\ Williams will be the 
auctioneer and maximum and 
minimum .prices will be, set oh 
nil items to be auctioned,

No admission will.bo charged, 
ents who do not wish to 
cipate - in the door, prize 

contest o r ' the games to be 
played. . .

The Band Boosters plan sever
al entertainments throughout 
the school year for fee purpose, 
of .making money to help the 
finances o f  the, bands. They will 
Appreciate your attendance at 
the Game Party Tuesday even
ing and at other entertainments 
as they arc announced,

Mrs,.. J. Frank Turner left on 
Tuesday fox- El Paso- for a visit: 
in the home of her son-ln-Iow- 
and F daughter,- Dr, and Mrs, 
Dodson Garrett. She w ill' care 
for the Garretts two children 
.while they take a trip to AH- 
zona.

Mr. 'and. Mrs, luster Winn of 
Coleman haw rented fee Zach
ary place, formerly fee Lovetece 
place, near the high school and 
will m  moving id in a few days. 
Use p t f »  has M& extensive tar

.Early this week the Com- 
munity Chamber of Commerce 
had not been notified of any 
club or organization that was y- 
plannlng to enter a float in the 
annual Christmas Opening Par
ade on Friday, December 2. 
There is $200 in prize .money to • 
be awarded in the float division 
and organizations ■ should begin 
to make preparations to enter 
floats in the parade.

Fifty dollars has been set up 
as first prize in the float divi
sion and that is enough that 
any dub or organization could 
make ■ some good money for . 
their treasurey. At present six 
prizes have been set up with the 
smallest one being $10.00.

The Community Chamber of 
Commerce would: like to have at 
least one float from every com
munity in the Santa Anna area., 
Actually, every school, club, or 
other organization in the .Santa 
Anna area is invitee! to enter a 
float, alh along the line of the 
Christmas Theme. , ;

.The parade is scheduled to 
begin at 2 p. m. on Friday, . 
December 2. Several high school 
bands ‘ from, neighboring towns', 
have been invited to participate 
in the parade, along with the 
'children of our local., schools: 
Ten prizes have been set up for 
the best decorated bicycles or 
the most unique costumes carry
ing out the Christmas Theme.

Some of the local merchants 
are-planning-to .enter-floats In 
the parade but will not compete 
for the prize money. '

Every organization in the San-,; 
ta Anna area is urged to get 
busy at once and make plans to 
enter a_ float in the Santa Anna 
Christmas Opening Parade.

W. F.: Barnes, manager of. the- , 
Community Chamber of Com
merce, announced all the store, 
windows have been -cleaned and 
ate ready for the organizations 
that are going to decorate thejn.'
He suggested these organiza
tions get to work on their win
dows US KOOll Efj possible.

Dr. C. M. Henner - 
To Return Here _
This Weekend '

W. Tildeu Jones, Administra
tor ol Ui.* K:\nta Anna Hospital, 
saifL (Qrly this wee]; UmtxJJr .: 
Charles ' M. llenner, ionxier 
owner ami operator ol the hospi

tal,, would return to Kaula Anna 
the latter (tart oi If his week and 
-JVQjlld ,1k* ready_ to _ bqein the 
mnnugenyiit ;,mTl opepition of 
the Hospital and Clinic by the 
first part of next .week j n-

Mr JonlVreportecj DP. Henner ‘ 
leavinif the State4 of Wasiiing- 
fon on Tuesday  ̂ His plans were) ’ 
to jnake tlu> trip to Santa-Arina 
straight) thri)Ughx by Fear. He 
■said lixs' llenner had beep re
leased-from his oversea's assign- 
inept and would be here for at '** 
least '’one year, and possibly 
longer, a “  “ “ " > r

Happy Birthday
' "Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during tlio 'next 
v/eck. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week. -If you 
would like your .name added to 
our list, please let, xu? know when 
your birthday is.'
NOVEMBER 19 '

Vernon Parker
Janice Jackson e

NOVEMBER 20 " ’ ,
W. Ford Barnes 

NOVEMBER 21 •
Mrs. Jane Campbell 
Sybil Morris
Boots Morris *- ^

NOVEMBER 22 - • *
Mrs. W. .F. Trull 

NOVEMBER 24 '.
Dona Kay Anderson ' *
Nexct week we will publish the 

names of those having birthdays 
between Friday, November 25 
and Thursday, December 1. If
you would Mite to have your 
birthday published, please be 
sure to let us know when It Is. ■

/

. wd,..fuaeli»...
m rt fet-J'iifs. office, t - .
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Rockwood News
Sj? MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mrs. B. B. Bryjtn was in 
Brownwood Friday lo . attend 
48th Annual Meeting of .the 
Woman’s- Missionary Union, of 
District IS., holfi' at the Coggin 
Avenue Baptist Church. Theme 
of the meuiing was "Ye are the 
.Light of the World."

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mankins ot 
Coleman and prs. Bay Caldwell 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mpbley and 
Greg of San Angelo spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Kate Me- 
Uvaln and other relatives. .

D O N 'T
Miss The Boat

Many good things-, in life are 
missed through lack of fore
sight. Don’t let your children 
miss their college education, 
don’t miss carefree retire
ment days. Call me and let’s 
discuss a planned insurance 
program now. <■-

Foster H e r .
607 State Bank Bldg.

Phone 9-3699 
- - - Coleman, Texas y
Representing Southland Lifcj

Accident — Hospitalization 
Retirement Income

The Rev. Harold Orr Aillocl the] 
pulpit at the -Methodist Church 
at both Sunday .services. The 
Rev, Ed Anderson' of Brownwood 
will be guest speaker at the 
Methodist Church Sunday 
morning, November 20, bringing 
a Thanksgiving message.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan, 
and Mr, Ernest Cunrfiff visited 
Sunday afternoon -with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox Johnson, 
v Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Arnold and 
Mori Jan of Midwest City, Okla., 
visited Friday until Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, A. L. King and Mrs, 
j :  C. King,

The Rev. Floyd Heard of 
Brownwood filled his appoint
ment at the Baptist Church at 
both. Sunday services. He and 
his family were dinner. guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bryan and 
Kenneth.

Mrs. Evan Wise came home on 
Friday from spending 4 weeks 
with her daughter'; Mrs. Bill 
Mueller and Mr, Mueller and the 
new. grandson, Stony. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Eddie 
Valioek and Mike of San Antonio 
-who .-had--also been guests with 
the Muellers. While away they 
went sightseeing to Buffalo, N. 

i Y. and Niagara Falls, Ontario, 
i ‘The Rev. Floyd Heard, L. L: 
I Bryan, and Boss Estes attended 
the Ordination Services o f . the 
Rev. James Bond, Sunday af
ternoon at the Wlion Baptist 

t Church. :
Mr. and, Mrs. Tony Glass, Cole

man and Linda of Austin visited 
Friday until Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don. 
Mr, and Mrs. Tommy -Briscoe,

For the Best oF. Gifts
TRADE WITH US

Furniture — Admiral Refrigerators 
6—9—12 Fool Cold Seal Linoleum

Lewis Furniture Store
■ West Of Cour-t 1 louse In Coleman . . •

Randy and Lana of Waidrip
were Sunday guests in the Hun
ter home.

Mr.- and Mrs, Claud Tucker of 
Bakersfield, Calif., were Thurs
day night supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bili Bryan, Patricia 
and Judy.

John Earl Box of Rivera, 
Calif., came Sunday to visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Box. He and Mrs. Box went to 
Eastland Monday afternoon to 
visit with Mr. and Mi's. Marshall 
Campbell and Johnny Pat. Mrs. 
Campbell and Johnny Pat came 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Box and 
family of Freeport, spent Mon
day with Mrs. J. W. Box and Miss 
Linnie.

Mrs. Guasie Wise of San An
gelo visited during the weekend 
with- Mr, and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford and fkmily and Mr. and 
'Mrs. Jake McCreary. : <

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. William!? 
visited on Veteran’s Day with 
relatives in Brownwood. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Harrell Pike and 
family of Brownwood spent Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs, Lee 
Miller.

Misses Neva and Bobbie Rehm, 
students' in Tarleton College in 
Stephenville, .were with home 
folks during the weekend.

Mr. Willie King of Coleman 
visited Thursday with his mo
ther, Mrs, J. C. King. . .... ‘

. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore of 
Coleman visited Sunday after
noon with Mr, and Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore. -

Mr. and Mrs, Jackie Turner 
and Steven of Midland visited 
Friday until Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. John X. Steward. \

Mrs. Steward, went to Brady 
to visit a few days with Mr, and 
Mrs. ■ Doug Avants and Jackye 
Lynn.
, Mrs. Bobby Halmon and child
ren, Jerry Carl and Milana Kay, 
are here td make an extended 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs,Carl Buttry, Recent visitors 
in- the Buttry home were Mr. 
and Mrs, Hawley Green of San 
Angelo Friday afternoon. , Sun
dry callers were -Mrs,: Ray Ste
ward, '.Mickey and Debra, Mrs. 
Bless Mancss and tMrs. Billy

■ When the winter evenings lengthen'
And the cold begins to strengthen • C::

Thenybu stirt to pile, the bedclothes on at niqht.
, ' As their numbers grow excessive L
■  ̂ Then'the weight becomes 'oppressive 
Ar^dyou toss and turn until the morning lights 

What you heed,friend, fm emphatic

■> ■’ "B lanket automatic
seta dial that Is all you’ll have to do, 

Youll stay warm and snug and cozy 
Lifd'wiU be a lot: more rosy 
‘ And youfll -slumber- like a 

'n|^|;::thiough>::;

*$ee Your Electric Appliance Dealer!

M f e s t T e x a s . U t U i t i e s

Mannss, Mrs. Gussic Wise and 
Grady Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter of 
Bozeman, Mont., came Sunday. 
They plan to spend the winter in. 
Texas. Mrs. Porter is the former 
Billie Steward.

Shields News
m r s . r a l p ii McWilliam s

Attendance was better at both 
services in church Sunday at 
the Baptist Church. Some were 
absent on account of 'sickness 
and other reasons. We hope they 
wi!i be back in their place next 
Sunday.

The Brotherhood meets on 
Thursday night. The men have 
invited their families to come 
and the women are to bring the 
program and refreshments. ’

Those visiting Mrs. 2 , Ver
cher and Homer last week were; 
her daughter, Mrs. -Roy Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shuford, Mrs. 
Herman Gilbreath, Mrs. E. S. 
Jones, Mrs, R, V. Rodgers, Mrs;,’ 
Johnny Vercher,: Mrs. Doyle 
Nolan and Trecig of Bweeny, 
James Vercher of Houston, Mr. 
A. Reasoner of Coleman, Mrs. 
Ur a Dillingham, Mrs. Sammie 
Harris, ( Mrs. Maggie "Vercher, 
Mrs. Paul Vercher and son of 
Fort Worth,. Mrs. Tode> Hensley, 
Mrs. , Tommy McCollough, Mr. 
and -Mrs.-.-Ronnie: Milligan, Mr, 
Otis Powers, Mr, and Mrs, Sam 
Dalton, Mrs, Leonard Williams,. 
Mrs. Smith: of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan 'Wheatley. We 
know this host of friends helps 
in-the time of bereavement. <
. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lucas of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Powers Sunday afternoon.

Visiting in the Jack Dilling
ham home Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dil
lard, Sheila and Cynthia of Fort 
Worth. . - '

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newman 
visited Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Mil
ligan Tuesday night. :

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones: and 
Karen visited Mr. and Mrs. .Ray
ford Evans and family of Step
henville over the weekend.

Mrs-. Allen Jones of Rising 
Star spent Wednesday night 
-with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jones. .

Jack Carroll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Carroll, is on his way 
home from overseas. He plans to 
go back to College again.

James Hill, who -has recently 
returned from overseas, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams.

Mr.- and Mrs. Dan Wheatley 
visited her mother and father, 
Mr. and:Mrs. George. Steward- 
son Sr. in Coleman Friday. She 
reports they are improving.

"My favorite
book Seifs a 
happy story

■ Mr. and' Mrs. Ben Carroll vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Steward- 
son Sunday afternoon. They vis
ited Mr. -and Mrs. E. S. Jones 
also,.......

Several from this community
attended the revival at the- First 
Baptist Church in Santa Anna 
last week. Certainly enjoyed the 
wonderful preaching and sing
ing by the Rev. Purvis and non, 
Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Scarborough Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ban Shuford visited 
church in Shields Sunday. Glad 
to ha,vc him.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gil
breath and Glen were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryon

Gilbreath and family Sunday.

■ Harper Hunter of Midland is
here this week on vacation vis
iting with his mother, Mrs. Ora 
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox of 
Rising Star visited over the week 
end with his parents, MV, and 
Mrs. Eld Knox, and Mr. .and Mrs. 
C. C. Gilbert and Daniel.

OO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

DR. PEBBLE PORCH* 
CSHMOPBACTOB - :

C Phone 6951 — 40? Hsus Sfe 
| COLEMAN, f m

Trade $ B J  B f t  Trade
Now . B^yPiyr Now

■ (' ......

Trade Your OH Electric Razor
1 (Regardless off Condition)

IN ON A  NEW

Sunbeam Electric Shaver
' LIMITED TIME '

TRADE NOW ~ '

The Gray Mercantile do., Inc
1 Over 45 Years In Coleman, Texas — -Phone 2501

Burned Clav
-BUILDING
MATERIALS

Hollow Tile

CommoHand 
Face Brick

Martin Erick Company
1110 Cottonwood .Coleman, Texas

beeaasei 
save every
pay*dayl
Make a habit of steady saving and you, 
too, will read a story of happiness ahead 
In the pages of your bank book! Open your .

- savings account hero. . .  add to if regularly 
«, .watch If grofy to’ dream$^ome-true sizel

Santa A nna National Binfc
i -  -

Member FDIC And Fed. Bps. System rt /•>
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ANTIBIOTIC^ IN •
-AGSICULtCBE - - - ■....  - : -  ̂ -..
- U se.of antibiotics in produc
tion and marketing of meat 
animals -may .have a- profound- 
effect on -Texas livestock indus
try.
- Definite. proof has. been esta

blished that use of certain of the 
"wonder drugs'’ cars do every- 
i.bmn from bringing more pigs 
per litter to keeping beer, poul
try. iisls and even whales fresh.

In tests.using'aureomycin feed 
supplements', growth of pigs has

.1"

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr..

117 COMMERCIAL 
Coleman, Texas

PHONE 81G!)

O F F IC E  H O U R S  
3:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

been improved an - -average of 
38%.- Similar benefits are gotten 
from use of this antibiotic in 
beef entitle, sheep and dairy 
cattle.

This could moan a tremen
dous saving in feed and labor 
costs, since animals would get 
to market sooner. Use of the 
feed supplements also has re
sults in a saving oi about 20 lbs.’ 
of feed per 100 lbs. of gain due 
to increased efficiency of food 
utilization.

This speeded-up growth is 
probably brought about as anti
biotics keep down germs of some 
diseases, create good conditions 
for organisms which produce 
vitamins, suppress intestinal 
genus which compete with the 
animal for vitamins in its food, 
and regulate important growth 
functions in the animal body.
DELAYS FOOD SPOILAGE -  .

More pigs per litter can be 
produced when the mother sow’s 
diet is supplemented with 
aureomycin during pregnancy. 
Although the number of 
embryos and birth weight of

liK M M

lei
To (id ALL ihe Hews. . .  Ali thn Tim

YOU NEED A STATE NEWSPAPER -  eni

THE FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM IS THE 
LARGEST STATE NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS! 

...YOUR BEST BUY!

SUBSCRIBE TOblliG ll¥ KBSi 90S s'raMTES!
.(Qood.OH^ult’̂ êcut daidcxiptiorU. i f  m aM m fy/J

using the feed supplement, it is
known that more pigs are bom 
live, and an “ inborn” 'resistance 
enables more of them to survive
until weaned.

Remarkable results have been 
found in preserving meat-with 
aureomycin. Such action of 
antibiotics hi keeping meat fresh 
longer is to prevent formation 
of spoilage bacteria for a longer 
period. It Is not a substitute for 
refrigeration, but a supplement 
to it.

The ratio of antibiotics used 
in most of these processes -li
very small. If these test situa
tions can be considered an ac
curate measuring stick for the 
world livestock industry, then .a 
dramatic Increase in the world 
food supply is possible.

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANLEY F. BLANTON

TR2CKHAM '
. ROUTE

PHONE '3705
SANTA ANNA,

. .. TEXAS . .-

Check these outstanding Star Telegram features:
yj latest State, N atio nal and 

World nows 
V'cCompMe Oil news 
y/ Comprehensive Grain, Flnanc* 

iaf news, markets and Chuck - 
Wagon Gossip 

%/--Timely Editorials , 
y/ Popular Top Notch Comic 

Strips
y '  local. State and National 
. Sports coverage

%/ Complete Classified section 

%/ latest Weather reports 

\ /  Woman's Page

"Parade- the exciting picture 
magazine

\/  Texas Ranch and Farm

y/ Complete Radio and Television 
schedules

y/ Printed in large clean type

£i0f m\  " tfL® ■ ■ '"I ■■ ■ ■ "■ ■" ■ ■

i V O u i V '  , j j  Take advantage of this big 
bargain offer! One full year Daily and Sunday, $13.95 saving 
$'4.05 bn the regular price! Mail the coupon below sending 
your remittance for either $13.95 Daily and Sunday, or 
$12.60 Daily without Sunday, for one full year.- If more 
convenient, see your local hometown agent. Send today!

NAME .

AD D RESS.

CITY. .S T A T E .

F a s t  W g a t j  I t i n i i  T e l e c h a m

Those visiting in the R. W. 
Cupps home Friday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Genz of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Rosa Genz of 
Houston, Mr. and- Mrs. . Mart 
Genz of Kansas and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Blanton and boys, ■-

Mr. Danny Bryan and sons of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Cox of 
San Antonio spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cupps.

Mrs. Elmer Cupps, Mrs. J. E. 
Williams, Juanita Cupps and 
Peggy Fleming were hostess for 
a shower given Saturday at the 
Cleveland Church of Christ for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Schuile. 
There was about U(> present and 
many sent gifts that were not 
present. -

Mr. and Mrs.' John Howard 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cupps.

Mrs. Tennie Campbell of San
ta Anna spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cupps and Juanita.

Miss. Patsy Moore of Stephen- 
ville spent the weekend with her 
parents, 'Mr, and Mrs. C. T. 
Moore and Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blanton of 
Santa Anna visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Blanton Sunday even
ing.
. Mr, and Mrs. Mart Genz. of 

Kansas,; spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. S- E. Blanton.

.James Curtis spent Sunday 
with Kenneth Herring and at
tended Church at Cleveland on 
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Schuile 
of Coleman spent -.Saturday 
night, with Mr. and Mrs.- Casey 
Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T . Moore vis
ited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Phillips.

. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills are 
at - home-:;-again/ after a visit of 
several weeks in the home pf 
their - son-ip-law and daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs. - Harold White at 
Lovtagton, New ’ Mexico, They 
were there for the arrival of 
their granddaughter, Nancy 
Ann. Mr. - Whites’ parents, Mr. 
and (Mrs. Ralph White of. 
Burkett, visited with them at 
the week end and brought Mr. 
and Mrs. Mills home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Cannon of 
Hereford came on Wednesday of 
last week and took her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walker and 
Frankie to Port Isabel, for a visit 
with another brother, J. C. 
Walker. The men, especially, 
did a lot of fishing without very 
much success,

Have You Registered For 
Free $50.00 l i i  To Be Given 
Away Saturday;, December 8, 

At 4:00 p, m.?

Register Once Each Month 
. f© Be Eligible For*....

F r e e  $ § 0  3131

Ytf- T O

If you can correctly identify 
the above Mystery Farm, you 
will have a chance of winning a 
free subscription to The Santa 
Anna News for one year and all 
who correctly identify the 
Mystery Farm will have their 
names- published in next week’s 
issue of The News.

The contest for the free sub
scription begins each week when

The News is mailed and ends 
each Monday at - 5:00 p. m. The 
drawing lor the free subscrip
tion will be- held immediately 
after 5:00 p; m.

If the owner or operator oi 
the above Mystery Farm will call 
at The News office not later 
than 5:00 p. m. Monday, we will 
present you with a beautiful 
5x7 enlargement of the above

! picture, absolutely free of charge. 
1 At the,time you call for the pic
ture an interview will be: held 
and that will be published in 
next week’s issue of The News.

The picture is presented with 
the compliments of The Santa 
Anna News, recognizing farming 
and ranching for the big busi
ness it--is: .

Mr: E. F. "Talley became a 
patient in the Santa Anna Hos
pital on Friday of last week af
ter suffering a heart attack at 
his home. He had not been well, 
for about two weeks. A, register
ed nurse came in last week and 
other help is available, at the 
hospital.

Mrs.' James M. Cliett and 
daughter, Molly, of Hurst, came 
last Thursday and spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Neely Evans. ■

Mrs. Boyd Rainbolt oi For;;
Worth was a weekend visitor 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Standly. Mrs. Standly, who 
was quite ill for a time, is re
ported to be much improved.

Mrs. Mae'Cannon of Hender
son,-visited- several days last 
-week with : her mother, Mrs. J.- 
H, Freeman. .

Mrs. W. F. Gipson of Coleman 
and Jimmie, home for the week
end from A & M College, and his 
girl friend, Patty Boyd, of Cole
man attended services at the 
First Christian Church Sunday 
and visited with Mrs. J. R. Gip
son.

Mrs. W. W. Bartlett, who had

major surgery in a Temple hos
pital recently, was brought 
home at- the weekend and is re
ported to be getting along very 
well.- Mr. Bartlett's mother from 
Rochelle is with them and help
ing to care for Mrs. Bartlett.

Judging from what we hear,
more people with coughs go to 
theatres, than to doctors. ;

Specialized
IS AVAILABLE FOR YOU

We Can Repair Heaters, r Toasters, Blankets, Coffee 
PercuJalors, • Irons, Waffle Irons, Light Fixtures, 
Vacuum Sweepers, And Many Other Small Appliances. 

Please Call Us Today.

The Gray Mercantile Co., Inc.
Over 15 '/ears In Coleman, Toxa.-, — Phone 2501

lew  Modern Furniture
CgjEBS
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At Budget Saving Prices
.' All New And Up-To-The-Minute In Style And Colors
Use Our Lay-A way Plan
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Santa Anna News
ESTABUSmn IS80
JOHN C. GBEGG 

M it e  and Business Manager
fTOMSBID EVERY » * f  
AT SANTA ANNA, COISEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS

IN COLEMAN COUNTY
i Year .........................
§ Months ..........................  $1.00
OUTBID® COLEMAN -COUNTY
1 Yea? in Tests ... .•..........$3.00
0 Months in Texas.............. $1.25
1 Year outside Texas.........$2JW
0 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50
1 Tear outside U. 8. A........$3.00

Trickham News
BY EDNA B.‘DEAN

Key. Lloyd Coker, Methodist 
pastor, filled the pulpit Sunday 
morning and night. We had a 
good attendance at all .services.

Dinner guests in the Albert, 
Dean home Sunday were: Rev. 

$1.50 | and Mrs. .Lloyd Coker, Neta and 
Melba and Virginia Haynes. Af
ternoon visitors were: Mr. and:

Jack Bates 
Injured Sunday

Jack Bates was injured about 
11:45 n. m. Sunday when his car 
was in a collision with Garland 
Morgan’s car at the east end of

tJglDAT. NWRiUBK - _ ;

W. S. C, S. HOLDS
BIBLE SESSION 

The Woman’s Mi 
Society IWMS) met at the Rock- 
wood Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon in a Bible Study on 
Prayer, conducted by Mrs. Ray

Morgan was going out of town 
Tile Morgan car crashed headon 

Mrs. Louis Burney, Mr. and Mrs. !*n °̂ Urn left side of the Bates

Bowie Avenue, His injuries were j Steward
not considered serious. j Present were Mrs. Steward,

The accident occurred right, j Mrs. Joe Wise, Mrs. A. L, King, 
at the corner in the street. Bates i Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. Lori 
was driving toward town and'Gray, Mrs. B. B. Bryan, Mrs.

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct It In the 
next Issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post, Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates on. Request

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

Rodney Dean and children of 
Rockwood.

The supper and singing spon
sored by. the Homebuilders Sun
day School Class of the Trick- 
ham Church was enjoyed by a 
large crowd Saturday night at, 
the Community Center.

Jerry Haynes visited Sunday 
with Sherman Stearns. Mrs/feG,/ 
K. Stearns visited, with Mrs;: 
Lowell Richardson at the 
Brownwood Hospital on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclvcr 
and family were - dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs; Marvin. Whitley; 
Sunday.

Doc Mathews, Buck Mitchell, 
Marty-Genz of Kansas, Herbert 
.Genz of Fort Worth, Mr. J. W. 
Fulton of Santa .Anna, 'Mrs. 
Viola Mayes .of Coleman, ‘ Mrs. 
Rachel Cupps,, Mrs. Clara James, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Haynes were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Burney. 
•"•rMr:--.-and’-.sMrs,.-:'-'Riodney'vbean. 
and children of Rockwood, Mrs. 
Gene Watts and Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Peacock of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Welti 

__ i and Barbara, Dewitt . Wells, all 
fur- j of Coleman, Mr.- and Mrs-. Ed-

H
FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnish

ed house. Modem convenients.
The Jesse Hunter home.
Phone 240 or see Mrs. Arthur 

- Turner. - ■ tfc
FOR RENHT: . Apartment, 

nished. -newly papered. J. Ed ward Leonard and children were 
Bartlett, tfc visitors in the S. M, Fellers home

FOiritENT: Brick garage fur- on Sunday 
nished apartment. Ruby Har- Mrs. Ham and Louise
’,ier 45tfe of Muleshoe, Miss Winnie Paul

:^_.r~=r..rrrrr:..r- : ~ : Ham of Lubbock and Bob Hall
giaiiHiuM iijM iiaiai - j s *"-  were wcei“ a
FOR SALE: Several good farms James, 

that can  be handled- : on Wanda Stephens visited 
Veterans Land Program and day with Judy Ford.

■other real property. We would Mr. and Mrs Roy Miller, Mrs. 
. appreciate . listings on any Irene. Bobo of Coleman, Mr. and 
■; house. Jot, farm, etc, you wish Mrs. Grady Mdvef and children 

to sell. See M. L. <Rat) visited with. Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
Guthrie._____ ________ _____ __ kin Mclver and Sherrie. Mrs.

FOR SALE: John Deere 5 'disc Rankin Mclver attended the 
1 wav Reynold Base tfc High School Homecoming at 

FOifSAIE:" Cheap" BifThoure Coleman on Saturday.
... and lot, or will trade for. . Mi.-and Mis. Otis Calcote,and

son of F’ort Worth visited over

Mr. -and Mrs. Chleo

3un-

smaller. house. Barney Lewel- 
len. 41tfc

•LODGE .MEETING. , 
i Mountain Lodge No. 
661 AF&AM will meet 
on Third Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. m. Visi
tors are welcome. Ben P. Vinson, 
W. M.; O. L. Oheaney, Sec. 2&3W 
NOTICE: 1000 acres to.lease for 
' Deer Hunting. Raynold Buse.
i.CEMETERY AND YARD WORK: 

By month or job. See Lee Wade 
Wallace, 907 Wallis Ave.

SEE OilR wonderful display of 
beautiful Christmas Cards, 
assorted or all o f a kind. 
Order early lor personalized 
cards. Stokes, Coleman. 45~40e 

WE ARE now booking Paymaster 
20% and 21% Range Cubes. 
Farm & Ranch Supply. 38tfc 

KEYS made while you wait. 
Guaranteed to fit. An extra 
key today saves worry tomor
row. Bland Grocery and Drug 
Store. tfc

C A R O  O F  T H A N K S  ,
For loving help and sympathy 

shown us by so many friends at 
our time of grief, we would like 
to express our gratitude. We 
were indeed comforted by your 
kindnesses. We also wish to ex
press oiir appreciation for the 
beautiful floral offering.

Mrs. Bobby Halmon and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Buttry. 46c

A. B. McCLANAHAN
ASSUMES NEW DUTIES

A. B. McClanahan of Santa 
Anna assumed his new duties 
Monday, November 14th, as 
agent for the Santa Fe Rail 
Rood in Coleman. Tie has served 
''bout 8 years in a like capacity 
in Santa Anna. Ho succeed:: G. 
E. (Kelley) Dalton who retired 
on October 2-ii.h, after sowing as 
agent since l'JW.

Mr. and Mrs. McClanahan 
plan to buy a residence m Cole- 
n on  and will be moving soon. 
During their .day In Santa Anna 
tbry have made many friends.

Mr. McClanahan Is fcehig suc
ceeded hi Santa Anna by J. C. 
WifUatoson of Miles.

Nowadayi* everything in the 

:*ir children

the weekend with relatives here.
Mrs, Charlie Bowden and Mrs: 

Damon, Mathews of Brownwood 
visited * Sunday : afternoon with 
Mrs. Zona' Stacy. -

Mrs, Jack Dockery, Mrs. Bill 
Vaughn and Mrs. Fred Haynes 
visited Sunday,. afternoon with 
Mrs. Lee Dockery.

Billy Don Haynes and Terry 
Mclver visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Haynes. ,

Miss Naomi Henderson visited 
Sunday , afternoon with Miss 
Sonja Dunn of .Santa Anna.'

Mr', and Mrs. Hilburn Hender
son and Donnie visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Rosa Hen
derson.

Linda Sudderth visited over 
the weekend with Mary Ford, 
Mrs. Zona Stacy was a Sunday 
dinner guest in the Ford home.

Elaine White, Sue Pritchard 
and Donna Lee Walker were, 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boenickc Sunday. They 
visited briefly with Mrs. Beula 
Kingston and on to the creek 
kodaking.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jones of 
Santa Anna visited Sunday af
ternoon in the J. R. Haynes 
home.

Last W arning,
About Fake Fire

This is the last warning that 
will be published concerning the 
“ fake” fire being planned by the 
Santa Anna Volunteer Fire De
partment, for the purpose of 
determining just who follows 
the trucks too closely and gets 
in the way of firemen while they 
are doing their fire fighting 
duties.

Just when the fire will be 
“faked” is not known. Only three 
or four persons will know about 
it. And there is a good possibi
lity that more than one fire will 
be staged.

You me urged, to slay awaj 
from fires and stay out of the 
firemen’s way while they are 
lighting the lire. When the 
alarm is ..minded, streets should 
bo cleaved urdil the trucks ha\e 
passed or mail you are sure 
which direction they are going.

car, doing an estimated $150 
damage to the Bates car and an 
estimated $125 damage to the 
Morgan ear.

The accident was investigated 
by Bud Simmons, City Marshal, 
Charges were filed against Mor
gan for driving with defective! 
brakes.

Ellis-Stewardson 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Gayle ' Deane Ellis, 
daughter of Mr.1 and Mrs. Ray
mond Ellis of San Saba, became 
the bride of William Burgess 
Stewardson, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. :W, T, Stewardson of Santa 
Anna. The double ring vows 
were exchanged in-the San Saba 
New- Hope Presbyterian Church 
at 5 p. m. on Saturday, Novem
ber 5th. Rev, Lewis L. Wilkens, 
the pastor, officiated.

The. altar was banked with 
palm trees and large white 
mums, stock and carnations. 
Traditional wedding music was 
played by Miss Josephine Sloan,: 
who :. also accom panied- the 
soloist, Miss Bobbie Lee Locker.

Mrs. -Frank.-Allen' J r .w ash er 
sisters;; Maid" of Honor. Miss 
Martha Owen and Mrs. - George 
Hopkins Jr., were bridesmaids. :

Candlelighters .were cousins of : 
the bride, Mrs: -Graigan: Johnson 
and Mrs. Ward Ellis Jr,

Frank Allen Jr. was best man. 
Ushers - were J , L... Stewardson 
and Kenneth Vance, .cousins of | 
the groom.: •■,■■■■ , ;

The bride given in marriage, 
by her father, was arrayed in; a 
gown of ivory satin w ith  lace 
applique on the fitted bodice; 
which had long fitted sleeves. 
The. full skirt was fashioned 
■with a'- cathedral length train. 
Her finger tip veil was caught to 
a tiara of seed pearls and irides
cent pallettes: Her bouquet was 
of white carnations and stock. ,
. Following the .wedding a re
ception was given in: the church! 
parlor, by the brides . parents. 
Two. hundred guests registered.

Following , their; honeymoon 
the newly -weds will live in their 
new home on the W. T. Steward- 
son ranch, where the groom is 
associated with his - - father in 
ranching operations. ’

Liberty Home Deni. 
Club Meeting ..

The Liberty H. D. Club met on 
Thursday, November : 10th, at 
the; Community Building.

The agent, Mrs. Bessie Parker, 
gave the program on “A meal 
from the Freezer.”

She prepared and cooked a 
meal from the freezer in, 30 
minutes. She served a meat 
dish,' vegetable, green: salad;, hot 
rolls, and ice cream pie, which 
was very nice.

Cookies and coffee were serv
ed to the members and guests, 
Mrs. Hazel Rikc, assistant Agent, 
and Mrs. Parker, Agent.

Next meeting will be Tuesday 
night, November 22nd, at the 
Community Building. The pro
gram will be on making Christ-, 
mas candies and cookies and 
ideas on Christmas decorations, 
table centers, etc.

All members are urged to be 
there for an important business 
meeting.

Evan Wise. Mrs. L. L. Bryan, Airs. 
L. Brusenhan Sr.; and Mrs. 
Goldie Milberger.

Self Culture Club 
Has Good Meeting

The Self Culture Club met on 
Friday afternoon, November 11, 
In the home of Mrs. C. D. Bruce, 
The attendance was fine and 
the consensus was that the pro
gram was one of the best the 
club has ever had;

Mrs. Norval Wylie presided for 
the business session. It was 
agreed to purchase the new 
book “All the Women of the 
Bible” by Edith Deen.

In a continuing study of Great 
Women a program on Women in 
Creative Arts was given.

Pearl Buck, Nobel Prize Win
ner, was Mrs. Sam Colliers sub
ject and this was well done. 
Mrs. Buck, writer of many books, 
among them, “The Good Earth”, 
has lived abroad a large part of 
her life, but has always called 
America home.

American Costume Designers 
was Mrs. Wylies subject and she 
told of a-number of outstanding 
costume designers in. - our ; coun-1 
try. A few of those mentioned! 
were: .Cile Chapman, Irene of 
Hollywood, and Valentino.

Mrs. J. C. Mathew's told of 
Texas Designers, the three 
Frankfort «sisters of Dallas, who 
have won fame and fortune 
with their maternity ’dresses. 
The -one most important to us 
perhaps, is Elizabeth Dibrell of 
Coleman, now

BEAUMONT WOMEN 1 . ■
VISIT HERE

Two prominent women visited
Santa Anna last week end. They 
were Mrs.- John A. Raney (the 
former Viola Creamer) and Mrs, 
Howard W. Gardner, both of 
Beaumont. Mrs. Gardner Is past 
president of the Texas Federa
tion of Womens Clubs and the 
Beaumont- Womans Club and 
Mrs. Raney is the State Chair
man of Civilian Defense arid 
Disaster Relief and is very active 
In the Beaumont Womans Club 
which observed its Diamond 
Jubilee lately. Both women had 
a big part in the ’ celebration. 
They attended a stale board 
meeting in Austin on Friday and 
were present that night at a 
banquet at Howard Payne Col
lege, when their friend, Mrs. j. 
Howard Hodge of Midland, 
Federated Past President, was 
honored as Ex-Student of the 
year.- -■;-

On their rounds, Mrs. Gardner 
and .Mrs. Raney were horior 
guests at a dinner, luncheon and 
tea. They were Saturday night 
guests of Mrs. R. C. Raney and 
attended the sing-song in the 
Christian Annex, which follow
ed the supper.

Many believe Mrs. Raney is 
headed right toward the State 
Presidents Chair.

Library News .
T he, Santa Anna Library, 

situated just north of the City 
Hall, continues to be open each 
Wednesday afternoon from 3 to 
5 o’clock. Books on most any 
subject and for all ages are to 
be found on the shelves and an 
increasing number of people are 
availing themselves of the op
portunity to read the interesting 
books.

The Self Culture Club, instru
mental in establishing the libr
ary, continues to have it for a

home at PtVi3°i’ol!i, Fla., on 
Wednesday of last week after a 
weeks visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom M. Hays.

Mrs, Nannie Watson, who has 
lived several years in an apart
ment on Wallis Avenue, moved 
Tuesday to an apartment with 
Mrs. A. L. Oder.

_  project. A library board com
an "outstanding ? P°secl ° f  the president of several

Howard Loveiady of Gates- 
viile visited Thursday night and 
Friday of last wool-; with IPs 
rtlstc-c and brother. Mi sc. Aite 

land Guy.

Bure are lots of people pitting 
c ‘ . “ . , o i'.i *i V:< ■

W. S. C. S. HAS PROGRAM 
ON INDIAN AMERICANS •

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met at the 
Rockwood Methodist Church on 
Monday afternoon with Mrs; 
Jack Bostick presenting a study 
on Indian Americans. Assisting 
were Ludy Jane Crutcher, Mrs! 
John Hunter and Mrs. Leon Mc
Millan.

Opening hymn, “My Country; 
'Tis of Thee”. Mrs. Bostick gave 

| the 23rcl Psalm scripture read
ing.

Present were: Mrs. Leon Mc
Millan, Ludy Jane Crutcher, Mrs, 
Fox Johnson, Mrs. RT. a . Rian- 
avdson, Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, Mis. 
Jack Bostick, Mrs. J. A. Hunter, 
Mrs. A. L. Crutcher, Mrs. Kate 
Mclivain and Mrs. John Hunter,

A social meeting will be with, 
Mrs. J. A Hunter Monday after
noon, November 2i.

Mrs. Neely Evans had the mis
fortune to fail on the sidewalk 
in Coleman one day l»s„ week 
uK-uking both bones of the L-fi, 
arm at the wrist. She n  getting
wi1-' ■ .’u’ e ’ h, ‘  jL/iu

designer in New York City. De
signing, wedding clothes for a 
friend landed Miss Dibrell in her 
career.
■ Some o f . the designers began 
their careers by "designing and 
making doll clothes.-:
' Grandma • Moses, noted 
American -Painter,, was. Miss 
Bettie Blue’s subject and this" 
was very interesting.'. Mrs. 
Moses began painting- at 78, a 
mother of ten children;, worked 
steadily through ; her. ■ AO’s 
still paints in-; her, 90’s. - Her pic
tures now bring her big money. 
Appropriately on the wall in - the 
Bruce home was a large copy of 
one of Mrs. Moses paintings, en
titled “Early Spring Time on the 
Farm.”

Others attending the meeting 
besides those mentioned were: 
Mrs. C. L. Edds, .Mrs. Preston 
Bailey, Mrs. ©tis Bivins, Mrs. 
Nona Woodruff, Mrs. F. Z. 
Payne, Mrs. R. C. Gay, Mrs.- W. 
B. Sparkman, Mrs. J. H. Martin, 
Mrs. A. L. Oder, Mrs. Tom Kings-, 
bery and Sue.

clubs and a representative of the 
schools and the city now directs 
the library affairs. More shelve: 
have recently been built and 
they-will be , painted this-week 
by club women., : , . -

The library is equipped fo; 
meeting's -and serving small 
groups and- facilities may be 
used by various organization? 
deserving to do so. Louie Mc
Cain is at present in charge of 
the library each Wednesday af-

BAND .NEWS
Members of the Santa Anna 

Bands this week began selling 
magazine subscriptions, to raise 
money for future needs. The 
Junior and Senior Bands were 
each assigned a goal of $250.00. 
House to house campaigns are 
being planned and they most 
likely will be calling on you. 
Your cooperation is invited.

Several trips are planned for 
the senior band in the near fu
ture. First on the list is the 
Christmas Opening Parade to be 
held in Abilene on November 28 
and a Marching Contest in San 
Angelo on December 3. The band 
will also participate in the Santa 
Anna and Coleman Christmas 
Opening Parades.

The Junior Band will make 
their first appearance in Lite 
Santa Anna Christmas Opening 
Parade on Friday, December 2nd.

and'-! ternoon.
Dues are only $1.00 per year 

arid members can lake out two 
books per, week.

SECOND; SUNDAY SINGING ,f 
WELL ATTENDED 

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing met at 2:00 p. m. Sup- 
day in the Northside Baptist 
Church with a good attendance.

There was much- singing with 
good leaders and congregational 

j participation. There were duets, 
1 quartets and double quartets 
All was well done.

The next singing will be on 
Sunday afternoon, December 11, 
at the First Christian Church, 
beginning at 2:00 p. m.

20th Century Chill 
Slipper Thursday Niie

The Chili Supper for members 
of the 20th Century Club and 
their families will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son Thursday night, November 
17th. All members arc urged to 
bring their families ;md a green 
salad. The chili will be furnished 
by the organization.

The meeting was changed 1c 
Thursday night because oi the 
ball game on Friday night.

Lt. and Mrs. Thomas M. Hays 
and children, Tommy, Susanna 
and Kathy, returned to their

INSURANCE
FOR A  FEW  CENTS 

A  D A Y
COVERAGE FROM  

1 Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Tezas

AS «£a2»‘.£3ff*v'! JvtoZ.TLrji

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue 
spent. Veterans Day in Snyder 
with their son-in-law and 
dauhtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Henderson and Ora Beth.

Stamp pads at the Santa Anna Nevra office.

R E N T A L
S E R V I C E

® Tractors and tools of all
kinds.

© Post hole diggers, blades, 
lifts, scoops, plows, ditch
ing machines.

@ Cement mixers, paint spray 
guns, water pumps, power 
lawn mowers, electric 

- motors, electric hedge clip
pers, etc.

® Reasonable rental rates.

Bill Townsend
200 E. Pecan . .  former Stovall 
Farm Equipment location.

Phone 5051

Electrical 
Motor Service

We repair and rewind elec
trical motors of all kinds and 
give you prompt, expert ser
vice! • ■. ; '■ ..

BOZEMAN ■ 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas £
Service Calls ..............  6281
Night Calls . . . . . . . .  7399

ANNOUNCEMENT
The District Deputy Grand 

Matron. Exa Lane of District 
Three, Section P’ivc, will make 
her official visit to Suntp Anna 
Chapter 24*, Order of Eastern i 
Star, November ?J ai 7:00 p. m. 
AD members are requested to fco 
present.

DR. A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Coleman Mutual Building 
Telephone 7631 
Coleman, Texas .
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#  Clean and Sale

#  Best For Heatfaf

#  H igherB T U  'R a M if

. •  Best For Cooking

1$ Approved By 
Architects

<$- FO Wfo'-jX

®  No Foss

Typewriter paper hi< iac firms 
News,

P y o iw i i l  ITCteft v a r y  
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Christian- Women's 
- Fellowship Meeting

The C. W .' F. of the Fit 
OhrjsjtJnn feiiureh met in the 
church annex on Wednesday 
afternoon, November. 2nd, in a 
continuing study of Indian 
Americans, a program on n 
“Home Away from Home” was 
given by Mrs. Bill Pritchard 
This -was about the Yakima 
Indians and the Yakima Indian 
Mission at Yakima, Wash., sup
ported by UArrithm Churches,

The Worship: Theme: The 
-Giver-'of- the' Harvest,- Psalms 
100:4, was given by Mrs, Clifford: 
Stephenson and Mi’s. Oncer 
Boenicke. Appropriate, songs 
were sung,and th e^ ferin g  fdr 
missions taken. Mrs?. ^ift'efcard' 
was In charge of the '’ctei.ntss 
meeting. It was decidfith'io have 
a supper in the Annex next 
Saturday night,.November 12th, 
at 7 o’clock. The plan is to fea
ture the Thanksgiving theme in 
the food, with plenty of chicken 
and dressing and kindred foods. 
All members of the church and 
others connected with it are 
urged to conic and bring any 
food of their choice.

It is likely no meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, November 

' 10, as a group of women are

MONUMENTS
Quality' That EMBUSES

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer —  be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

COLEMAN 
Mbnuirient .Works

W. A. Finlay, Mgr.
H. D. Harwell 

• Sales Representative
" Phone 8276 .

■1301 East 9th Street ,
. Coleman, Texas,

planning to attend the Womans 
Retreat at Camp Christian on 
Lake Brownwood on that day.

A cooky shower ■ for the 
Juliette Fowler Homes for the 
Orphans and Aged is on the: 
agondu for Decanter 7th.
■ 'Pho C, W. F. voted to decorate 

a window" lor the Christmas 
opening and a committee has 
been appointed on this.

20th Century Club > ; 
Regular Meeting

The. 20th Century .Club had 
an enjoyable meeting .with .Mrs,. 
W. K. Vanderforcl on Friday 
afternoon, November 4th. Be
cause of illness among members 
and some being out of town, at- 
■irndunce woe not quite so good 
as--.usual. . .-■■*

There was an Interesting dis
cussion of the U. M. as a pro- 
grant feature. We learned that 
the organization observed its 
10th birthday on October 24th: 
The U. N. began with 50 nations 
being members /now has sixty 
with twenty-two nations on the 
waiting list.

A committee was appointed to 
purchase a gift for Mrs. W. A. 
Standly, Club Mother, wlio has 
been quite sick, and will be hav - 
ini; a birthday next Sunday.

It was' voted to decorate a 
window for the Christmas par
ade and the window has been 
secured. A pleasant social period 
followed the business and pro
gram with the hostess serving- 
very enjoyable refreshments of 
German pound cake, two kinds 
of ice cream, and coffee. Candy 
was passed from the coffee 
table. It was voted to have a 
chili supper at the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson. The date 
will be announced later.

Those present were: Mrs. Van- 
derford, Mrs. Eva Conley and 
granddaughter, Sherry Lynn 
Conley, of Temple, Mrs. Warren 
Aldridge, Mrs. Bill Pritchard, 
Mrs. Doug Moore, Mrs. Sam 
Rutherford, Mrs. Edd Jones', 
Mrs. A. L. Oder and Mrs. Arthur 
Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harrison, 
former long time -residents of 
Santa Anna and who recently 
moved back to Brownwood from 
Brownsville, visited here Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Deer.

Carbon paper am, sales pad 
at the News office.

Herring - Schulle
Miss Charlene Herring, daugti 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Casey Her
ring, becamo the bride of Mr. 
Jimmy Schidlc, son. of Mr, arid 
Mrs. T>. F. Suhiillo, at .10:00 a. rn., 
November 3rd, 1955, in Brown- 
wood,.-■■ with Ollie -.Cantwell, 
Church of Christ minister, o f
ficiating.-

The bride wore a pink street 
length dress of imported cotton 
faille, trimmed In white lace 
with brown accessories. She; 
won; a single strand of pearls, 
belonging: to her grandmother, 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps, as something 
old. Also she carried a blue 
leather bound Bible, topped with 
white mums tied in with 
streamer.1-:.

Her going away cosiumo was 
a brown gabardine suit, with 
turquoise and brown accessories.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
Casey Herring, mother of the 
bride, Mrs.'P.F. Cebu lie, mother 
of the groom, Mrs. Elgene Stod
dard and Beth, Mrs. Linen! 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. . SL 
Williams, and Pam and Dale 
Herring.

The newly weds are making 
their home in Coleman.

WELCOME !
TO THE , NORTH SIDE

Church 0! Christ
BILL .TALLEY, MINISTER .

•r S B R W B G E 3
SUNDAY
BiMe^tftpcs................................   10:00
M©»il% Worship Service......................10:,45
Y t f i f  Peoples Meeting ...............    6:00
Eseping Worship Service.....................   7:00
Wednesday Evening Service.......... 7:00
Lillies Bible Class Thursdays . . . . . . . ------10:00
Act;; fi:28 ...  Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesuy Chriat for 
the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of 

the Holy Ghost,

YOU ARE WELCOME

a. m.
a. m. 
p. m.
p. m . 
p. m.
a. - hi.

GIVE ME JUST 
ENOUGH GAS 
TO GET TO

LOVER’S LANE

’ No purchase too small to get our prompt, 
courteous attention, No job too big for us 
to take in stride. Drive in . , .  i f  it’s only 
for free air or water . .  . get acquainted 
with our aimed-to-please service!

i WASHING AND GREASING
iU®s

D l* * * s t« * t   ̂ 1 II

Garden Club. Has-
Pilgrimage. Friday;..

Fifteen members of the 
Mountain City Garden Club took 
part in a Clinic Pilgrimage op 
Friday morning, November 4th. 
First they went to the yard of 
Mrs. Sam Collier, where they 
discussed landscaping, pruning, 
diseases, and analysis of soils 
and plant problems.

Next they went to the homes 
of Mrs. Ford Barnes and Mrs. 
Ross Kelley, where they saw 
their lovely back yards and well 
kept grounds. The last place 
visited was the home of Mrs. 
Lewis Zachary .where they saw a 
panoranic display of flowers and 
the well kept grounds.

All the women took sack 
lunches and these were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Zachary, 
Mrs. Charles Mosley and Mrs. 
J. L. Boggus, who furnished 
coffee arid- orange drinks. The 
meal ! was served from small 
tables on the breezeway. The 
occasion was enjoyed by all.

Local A. Chapter 
Very Busy Group

The Santa Anna F. H. A,, 
Chapter has, been very actve 
since the school, year began.

Last week was, National F ,.11. 
A. Week. Each day there was 
something planned to do in ac
cordance with the National F. 
H. A. Week.

Sunday, Church Day — every 
member attended church.

Monday, Publicity Day — had 
the F. H. A. news over the radio.

Tuesday, Teachers Day put. 
red roses on teachers’ desks.

Wednesday, Clean-up Day ■ 
P. Li. A. members cleaned up the: 
school yard.

Thursday, Make Texas Flag --- 
F. R. A. members made nine 
Texas flags for the boys over
seas and people out of state who 
wanted one.

Friday, No Gripe Day no 
one was supposed to gripe and if 
they did they had to pay a, five 
cent fine. We had a lot of fun 
and made some money.

Saturday, Fund Day — try to 
make some money.

We concluded the week by go - 
ing to the District, meeting at 
Winters. Those attending were: 
Ann Stewardson, Clois Culbn-s, 
Shirley Francis, Ann A u troy, 
Frances Branuan, Jo Beth 
Cooper, Ruth Milligan and our 
sponsor, Mrs. Helen Hunter.

For the entertainment each 
chapter in the district was to 
have a part in a circus program. 
Frances Brannan was the tail

I

treafs for your feast!
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAYmum eLIBBY’S No. 2

Crushed Ea. 2 r
fruit Cocktail B E . *  24 Can 38*

Pt.35«Qt 59'KRAFT
Miracle Whip

J E L L - 0  AH Flavors 2 Pigs.. | § *
I  MONTE

300 Size Can 12c
1 Size 

^2  Can 21*
POTATOES lo. 1'Wi t a e l s '  Lb. S c
C l  rgc# Fresh, Crisp . Ea. 99c

1-lb., Box 25c
Each 1 5 c

i Roast - Home Killed Lb. 39c
SLICED BACON 
SAUSAGE

SWIFT'S 
SHOPPEi BRAND

PURE PORK, 
COUNTRY STYLE

Lb,
L , „ .  J b

HOSCH GROCERY
PHONE 56

lady in the circus representing i.MRf?. E. I). WESTON
the Santa Anna Chapter. Our 
voting delegate at the meeting 
was Ruth Milligan,

The F- H. A. is planning a bake 
sale before Thanksgiving to 
raise funds for the-chapter.

Cox.-Davis.-
Saturday night, October 29th, 

at 7 o’clock in the Pentecostal 
Church of God in Brownwood, 
Marie Cox, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Evans of Santa Anna, 
became the bride of R. D. Davis 
of De Leon.

For the occasion -the bride 
wore an iridescent bine taffeta 
dress with pink velvet bolero 
jacket, and had pink accessories.

Mrs. Luther Talley was matron 
of honor and wore a pink taffeta 
dress with pink accessories. Rev. 
W. D. Bailey of De Leon was 
best man and Brother Willie 
Terrell read: the single -ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Taylor Hetzel t>f 
Brownwood played the tradi
tional wedding march.

There were approximately 60 
guests present for the occasion.

The newly weds are now mak
ing their home in De Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wells 
visited several days last week in 
Dallas with their son, Nelson 
Weils and family.

LIVES IN ARIZONA
Friends have asked that we 

publish the address of Mrs: E. D. 
Weston, formerly long time resi
dent of Santa Anna. She and her 
husband, who died 8 years ago:, 
were farmers for many years in 
the Red Bank community. She 
lived for a time with relatives' at 
Junction.- She now lives with a 
half brother in Arizoila. She is

Rom where 1 sit... if Joe Marsh

Seen Monk's 
"Better Half'?

i

Monk McCarthy’s latest crea- 
. tion has the town talking again. 
Toll cast Bee It parked In front of 
Monk’s auto repair shop oh Maple.

Remember last year Monk cut. 
two ears In half, and pht their 
front ends together? You couldn't 
tall if the thing was coming or 
going. Sure attracted attention.

Now Monk’s’ taken Tog Mop- 
gan’s old sedan and completely 
restored one half of It. Oho side 
Is as good as now, fee other looks. 
like—well, Tog’s old car. “Sort of

tion,” Monk told me, “shows folks 
the kind of, work I do.” ,
. From ’.where;-1 sit, - some of 

' Monk’s ideas may look a little 
' wild Sometimes. . .  but I wouldn’t 
want to tell him how to run his 
business any more than I’d like 
him to tell me what beverage to 
enjoy. Ha always keeps a hot pot 
Of tea . in hlo garage—I’d rather 
have a cold glass of beer-but re
spect for each other’s opinion is 

With us both.

lonely and blue, for having 
leave Texas, and is sick. 

Friends may address her: 
Mrs,\E, D, Weston . 
Routtr.Ond'-^ Box 41A 

. --.Gilbert, Arizona. .

to

Sgt., Tr̂ oy L. Powers,: son-in- 
law of Mr “and Mrs. Allen Taylor
of Santa-Anna, after a- years i her daughter, 
.service in Korea, has arrived in ( Bryant at Marfa

the states and got his discharge 
at Gamp .parks, Call!.. Monday, 
His wife. and baby, who have 
been staying here- with ' the 
Taylors,-.met him at Camp Parks 
and they .will drive through , to 
Santa Anna.-' ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Wilkes left 
for their home at Luling, Tues
day after a weeks visit- with the, 
C, J. -Deer’s ;,  and Mrs. Lura 
Williamson,- -

- Mr. and Mrs’
and, Marti of Brownwood were 
Sunday, dinner guests Of1, her 
mothers Mrs. Q: F, Barlctt, .

r hr
we

M'rs. Bertha Simmons has re
turned honie 'from At visit with 

Mrs. . Cherry

III fills alut T im
in the new

TEXAS ALMANAC
The Centennial Edition d? the 

. : Texas Almanac brings all data: 
on Texas up-to-date. It In-.

_ dudes a review, of progress In - 
Texas.lor 100 years. - .
Businessmen; farmers, ranch*

- are, students and homemakers 
. wilt- find - it an - ; invaluable 
, source bool for facts, figures 
and good reading. -

. This will be the finest and big
gest Texas Almanac issued in 

.Its hundred years of publica
tion. It contains .748 pages.- - 
There is no advance in price.

Mllsfesi If . ‘

— -„KiAIL THIS COUPON-— — —
TEXAS ALMANAC

- IMS SAHAS MORNlMtt NIWS. i.lta i 31, Twos
‘Pleme tend to - . Dote
MAMS... ............................ -

O rder your 
copy now

STREET MO..
CITY AND STATtI
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Whom News
By MSS, TOM EOT1IEEFOR©

WIION,
TEXAS

PLEASE LEAVT 
NEWS ITEMS 

AT WnON 
POST OFFICE

Rev. James Bond,.of Brown- 
wood preached at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday .morning. 
He was accompanied by his pa
rents and, a sister from East 
Texas, Ordination services were 
conducted for Rev. Bond Sun- 

;. lay afternoon after, lunch was 
served at the church. There were 
no night services. ;

Patsy June Rutherford of Abi
lene .spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford,

Custom Made'-.' ;

VENETIAN 
BLINDS

Metal Screens-
Aluminum Doors 

, Awnings 
Chain Link Fence 

- Fertilizer 
Shrubbery

Coleman Venetian 
• Blind Co.

413 West I.iveoak St. 
Phone 8106 — Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. Bean Radio and 
Ruth of Santa Anna visited with 
Mr. and Mr:;. Aaron Avunts on 
Sunday.

Friends will extend sympathy 
to: the bereaved -over, the passing1 
of Mr, Gilbert of ' Cuero last 
Sunday..-Mr. Gilbert has'visited 
in our community- several times 
and was the father of Mrs. Joe 
G. Barnes who moved from our 
community to Grand Junction, 
Colorado, in August.'Mrs. Barnes 
has been at her father's bed side 
in Cuero for several weeks.

Mr. Perkins of Coleman spent 
Monday night with his daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
boys.
• Mrs. Darwin Loveiady and son 

and her father, Mr. R. A. Bakerj 
were visiting in Brownwood. on 
Saturday.
. Mrs. Ann Bryan and .Frances 

and Mrs, Bryan’s mother, Mrs, 
Fayette Cooley, were shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat
rick and children visited with 
friends in Abilene Sunday, A sis
ter of Mr. Fitzpatrick and her 
husband were guests in their 
home last week.

G. T. England o f ’Santa Anna 
spent Veterans;; Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy ;; England - and 
children. : - ...■

Charles Morris of Mason is vis
iting his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris 'and boys this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. ..Morris were, shop
ping in Brady Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
spent Sunday with his sister at; 
Blackwell, Texas.
....Mr,, and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
were supper guests of Mr. and; 
Mrs, Earl Cozart Monday night,

Mr.: and Mrs. Tom; Rutherford 
and .children visited; with Mr. 
and , Mrs. Wimpy- Watson- and 
watched TV briefly -.'.Saturday; 
night, - -

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gill of 
Brownwood were here for 
church ■ services-Sunday after
noon.

NIWOT NEWS
BY THE NIWOT JOBS

There was a good attendance 
at Sunday-School and’ Sunday- 
morning services. It was good In 
have Mr. and Mrs’. Claude out,

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Giyn Haynes 
Saturday night at Trickham.

Those attending the shower 
for Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sehullo 
Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ellis, Mr. ’ and Mrs. 
Bruce Hibbetts, Mrs. Barrel 
Cupps, Mrs. Dixie Cupps and 
Juanita, Mrs. Clark Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Benge and Mrs. 
Joe Wallace.

Those visiting In the Silas 
Wagner home - Sunday were Mr. 
•and Mrs. Watt Ingram and son. 
of Irving, Mrs. J. W, Ingram of 
Brownwood and daughter, of 
Phoenix,- Arizona, Mrs. Barrel 
Cupps and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. - James Ford, and boys, Mr1', 
and -Mrs. .Buddy , DeShea and 
girls. ;

Mr. -and Mrs. John Perry and 
Robert visited Mr, and Mrs, Dick 
Baugh. and girls Sunday night..

Miss Patsy Moore was one of 
several visiting homefolks over 
the weekend. r

• Mrs, Watt Ingram and baby 
returned, to their -home in Dallas 
after: a long stay with her pa
rents, Mr. and; Mrs. Silas Wagner 
and Fb.

Those visiting in the John 
Perry home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Perry and Fb 
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vis
ited Wednesday night with Mr.-

and Mrs. Silas Wagner and Fb 
and Patsy Ami.

Robert Perry spent Saturday 
night with Fb Wagner.

Rn

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ' 
LESSON-SERMON

What purposeful living and 
intelligent consecration to God 
can mean for mankind will be 
explained at Christian Science 
services this Sunday.

Scriptural selections in the 
Lesson-Sermon “Soul and Body” 
will include the following from 
I Peter 0:22-23): “Seeing ye 
have' purified your souls in obey
ing the truth through the Spirit 
unto unfeigned love of the 
brethren, see that ■ ye love one 
another with a pure heart fer
vently: being born again, not of 
corruptible seed, but ol incor
ruptible, by the word of God,

1 v, iteeth mid Tredrih
l ever.”

i-'.xom science : ii, t .a:ute
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy the following 
passage will be among those 
read (428:15-19):' “We should 
consecrate existence, not ‘to the 
unknown God’ whom wo ‘ignor
antly worship,’ but to the eter-v 
nal builder, the everlasting 
Father, to the Life which mortal 
sense cannot impair nor mortal 
belief destroy.”

Attend Church Regularly

.iu7i iLn dp..- i .an :i- ’.
rt:o:Jv, mom Coie.mrvo, rifl.V'i 
Sunday wteu L l i l a i n
Ku_lp._

Weah McCulloch, Sed.-Ttea*
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County--Maps;-Vac,
£05 Bank Bldg. -

FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DR. A. M. FISCHER . '

PHONE 2421
815 Commercial Ave. • - Coleman, Texas

HEATING SPECIALS
#  35,000 BTU Floor Furnace, Automatic Controls

Regular $100.00 Value -  $49.50
•  35,000 BTU Wall Furnace

Only $125 J®
0  65,000 BTU Floor Furnace, Automatic Controls

Only $128.95
The Gray Mercantile Co., Inc.

. 109 W. Pecan Phone 2501. Coleman, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Pratt of 
Amarillo, formerly of Santa 
Anna, are the proud parents of 
an 8 pound boy named Leslie 
Ray, Mrs. . Pratt is the former 
Maxine Conley. , ’

BY DR. KENNETH J. FnftrMAN
-B ack grou n d  S c r ip tu r e : I .u kc 1 \ V,-22 -

a.
D ev otion a l -Itea tiin g : I?om;i-n.s H'/AWAU.

P o w e rs  e l  G i l
Lesson for November 20, !)5j

1 ESIJ.S: no,--finubt did many nrdi) 
nary thing;;, ; tub a1, |,ayim; id'

,  . bills.vitui. eatiiu.;; hi;, breakfasl It 
tuay- .well-be Ural ho "novel - dal

■ an iijrlmaiy 1113h:t in an nulimuy 
- .way-.’ ’ oi-JIniv would - ho nay ■ you 
;■ what he. nwcfl tor- lumbar - for inn

carp'liter '-bop-' lloiv would he 
be a.: '»  Jueal.hv.l eoiri|,,-1111011' ' i 
But it 1‘ d o ti 1 ( / j

■ by all the “-records 
that he-'did some 
e x t r,a o t <i ma ry 
thing1!, so extraur-

*.-clinary in -fact -tljal 
no one -wrjra could 

Gfu i t e d e scr ib e  
them.,.The Gospel 
w riters , a 1-1 - of 

: ,  • whom of cuth'se
used .Greek, jused ®r* Foreman 
sometimes- a: w ord , m eaning
“ Sign," sometimes one meaning 
“ wonder, miracle,”  band “  some-- 
tlmcs one that means “ power.” - 

< y'The same Greek words., is trans- 
> fated in different'1 wa>s. For ex

ample: the Greek word "dyna- 
mis” fpower).- is translated in the 
old King Juincs version “ power’ ’ 
in Luke 5:17, “ virtue" in 6:19, 
“ mighty works”  in 10:13/ “ mira
cles”  in Acts 2:22. .
No Shotf-off , ,

You can .get into' all kinds- of 
1 stupid and endless aiguments 

over the “ miracles”  of the New 
Testament. They are not always 
labeled 0:: such, or ThVLd with 
any v; T h ; Gnrn.lr. '.■hi jo..i 
■‘rii whal J-.-.-'t1', did, .iP'i lei the 
•■•■adot d: r,\' hi.1 own conclusion!', 
'•'■".lit *}s?y a’!  .;‘ !roii on i*: fha's 
J a.'-rior'1"-.'.* ?;<-*■! o.’ power 

10  obo ei:e could nr.tcb. 
Tit. did '■ise-e -bLiyf. n.'t.:raii.y
b. t ,-bi: woViUi p icir e h:aekh<v.-y 
— r.s ii3,'.rr:.i!y but ncrlit-o:: not so
c. u.'Jv. A\ he ierri.yeb PMores:' -.i
•.{ !■■; .erf! peri’- e i * “ no- -n,-'- tty
juy jhI of bim. -i -;6, .9 fVv .> 
utovr \c- ham St bo a. v.n- 
■y.-v' \d rMr .'isi. cn ; ;
•. :r/> 'h .:h . th-:-': ’ b i t e .  , Vu V, ;

. .  c i i  '.a'. A ' cid do j
f , '- ,  r ,  , ,.s zt .1 to '1. r ”  1

; j  -tr+f. -* * r t-r*. •’ ee fl- ,

random.; Further, they never had 
the aim hi showing off. To the 
end of his days Jesus was beset 
by .demands from the Pharisees 
and others, to • show a “ sign, from 
heaven,” One of his early temp
tations was to east himself down 
from a pinnacle of the Temple 
and expect God or his angels, to 
see that he did not get hurt in 
the fall. But he did not yield to 
that temptation. y
Never Too Much

Another 1 striking fact about his 
miracles is that he never wasted 
■power.-- He never did what others 
could do. When he fed the five 
■thousand, he. got. the .people to. sit- 
down irr orderly fashion and got. 
his. disciples to help distribute the 
food. One , would; suppose it -would 
have been Just as- easy for him to 
anange for every person present 
to (ind'.a loaf and a. iish -suddenly 
in bis hand; but Jesus did not 
works-that way. Or again, after 
the tremendous miracle, of restor
ing'-to life "the- -little daughter of 
Jairux, Jesus—instead of produc-; 
mg lunch: for her himself by a 
nuraeie—-gives orders to. the fam
ily to get the little girl something 
to ea!w When he healed the para
lytic, he told him -to pick-up ■Ms 
pallet and go home.
He Wen! About Doing Good

Simon Peter, who was far more 
impressed by Jesus' miracles 
than by .what he said, summed 
up a great deal when he said that 
Jesus, endowed with divine pow
er, "went about doing good.” ) 
CAcls".10:38.1 OuW.Losfd’ s'-'acts" of 
power,-were always - dbne for,: the 
help; of other persons.; This is the 
great distinction between Christ’s 
miracles and those done, or al
legedly done, by magic. Your, 
typical magic-worker makes a 
doll and sticks pins in it, hoping 
by this means to inflict pain or 
death on some one. Whether or 
not magic is anything real, magic 
is malicious by intention. Jesus’ 
miracles on the contrary were 
never malicious, but the exact op- 
posite—they were aet3 of good
ness and generous help. Jesus 
uevei rrlled up •''"ues "Ut ol bot- 
Lb. s, he nevsii creaied rir-'-bivalh- 

cirag-'ins. be never produced 
nod.hi., of iovj or death. All ids 
inirsries simt'iy tni ed ht.'iitii, 
lift, st’ .'ngl'i, gave food to the 
■’tingiy, eyr-r. to ihe blind . . . y-'-s, 
and :'cod ntw-s io the poor. Fur 
in dutei,1. tor John O'c Bnp'igl’ t 
b-'-neiit the acts of power ho v. rs 
lioirg, he iiyn ri us •.'iimax ii'“- 
«<; roicing oi t’-M: <*trd, hut, ire 
.■.0,0111.0- a? good n- v/x to t'1: poor, 
Tloif )'i 2 wo .'(.ill ( jo r.ot-

JS-W..’ -in V.*d ti/ f  o

J,' J. A. l.iE’i-.-.jS t,. t,*!

New Super-Refined 
GAS-OIL TEAM gives you

$ @ per gallon . . .  per quart
r '"......i ‘ ' /

m
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" G u lf M o-Nox G aw lineTb u m s - clean  ̂~
Here’s proof: Note the black deposit on plate at left, caused 
by the “ dirty-burning iai!-end”  of gasoline—the part Gulf re
fines out in making new NO-NOX. But see how clean new 
NO-NOX leaves the plate at right. Now—in your own new 
1956 car—see how NO-NOX can give you more miles per 
gallon in the short-trip, stop-ahd-go driving you do most.

. G u l f p r f d e  S e l e c t  O i l  w o r k s - c l e a n -
Here’s why: Most conventional oils are refined only to, the 
stage shown in A. But New Gulfpride Select is further re- ' 
fined by the Alchlor Process-'-removing up to 15%'more of 
the carbon-formers, in B . . .  C contains the new super- - 
refined oil that gives you more miles per quart because it gives 
the toughest protective film over developed.

I- /  ' ?

REMEMBER: No gasoline alone can give you today's finest performance . . .  no oil 
alone can Hve ycu today's finest protection. Got the how super-power gas-oi! team s«s W&

^ O ' W o x  G a s o l i n e

G u l f p r i d e  H J D . S e l e c t 1 O H
\
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C. D. Bruce, Quarterhorse % Brahman Cattle

L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station

E< E. Blanton Premier Service Station

Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station

E. D. (Jack) Shields Welding Shop . ’

Colehtan County Telephone Co-op •
‘ . * , 

Qzro Eubank & Sons Polled Hereford Farms

Truck Harbosp Service Station & Cafe ■ , -

McClellan Radio & TV Service . \ ’ t.

' Bs-T. Vinson Grocery & Feed  ̂ ,r

- Santa Anna National Bank

Mr.*and j f  rs. Ford Barnes 

. West Texak Utilities Co.

1

/

Shirley Livestock Commission Co., Ft. Worth 

Charlotte Burney, County Treasurer ' ’ 

Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc. A "., /

Western Auto Associate Store ' " ....

Bland Grocery and Drug Store 

HCV.. n i f f . .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt 

iylcc., it 1L :X v k i

Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc. 

The Santa Anna News 

Santa Anna Co-op Gin 

L. A . Welch Garage 

Blue Hardware Co. 

Phillips Drug Co. , ;

Farm & Ranch Supply, 

Santa Anna Hospital 

Lela’s Beauty Shop 

Mathews Motor Co.

Gandy’s Creamery
\

Campbell Gin 

Ladies {Shop - •

Vance Golden Hoof Farm 

Mr. and Mrs. Diek Bass 

Coleman Gas Company 

Grammer’s Dept. Store 

Mozelle’s Beauty Shop 

T e :c -A e ir ip . X I / k v  S h o p  

Hosch Brothers ■ ■ 

Dairy Barn

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
Santa Anna 6 — Junction 31

..Santa Anna 0 —  Cross.-!Plains>39. .. .
Santa Anna 7 — Early 20 

: .. Santa.Anna-7-— Rising:Star .12 \  ■
- - . Santa Anna 0 — Bangs-27

Santa Anna 6 •— Goldthwaite 29 
Santa Anna 0 — Burnet 33 
Santa Anna 6 ■— Bronte 20 

, Santa Anna 6 — Llano 26 
Nov. 18 — Mason at Santa Anna*
• ’’ ^Conference game ;

Junior Mountaineer Schedule
i-.vita Anna 6 — Bungs 0 
S.snta Anna 19 — May 0 

S;-.!:Ja Anna 25 -— Blanket 7 
S.' ata Anna 7 — Early 12 

Santa Anna 19 — Goldthwaite 13 
>*-ta Anna 26 ~  Bangs 0  ̂ •

;kmta Anna 19 — May 6 
S’j.'-ta Anna 21 —̂ Blanket 0 ,. 

Santa Anna 27 — Early 7
i r »v , J *? ■/"-
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Green Stamps
Double S.&H. Green 

Stamps On Wednesday.;. 
■ With $3 JO or More: .

. Purchase! : .; "

LIBBY’S

Can m

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

300 
CanSAUCE

KIMBELL’S ORANGE

oz.'
Can

ADMIRATION ;;

COFFEE
1-lb. Pkg. 85c
M ARYLAND CLUB

INSTANT and
REGULAR

1 Special Price

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
MISSION

WOLF BRAND

No. 2  
Can

APRICOTS Can
BROWN or POWDERED

SUGAR 3
ASSORTED FLAVORS

m

3 MINUTE

POP CORN
2 iJ. Bag .3 3

BETTY CROCKER —  Assorted Flavors

CAKE MIXES
Bn .2 9

msm

■ 200 COUNT BOXES

KLEENEX 
7 Boxes 1 .0 0

EAST TEXAS Pound . . . . . .  .06

V i  III.
B8H

S W IF T ’S  C U R E ®

I  or
POUND

THIS PRICE GOOD ALL NEXT W EEK
■49

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES Lb. .12 STEAK 85 .61
YELLOW

ONIONS Lb. J O
TOKAY

GRAPES Lb. .13 ROAST &£ .43
' - / / §

BANANAS Lb. .13...i_ , DELICIOUS

APPLES Lb. .12

.Bacon .81FEESH
C R A N R U R B J K 'S :  L K  9 E CABBAGE ‘ Lb. .0 4

i a
O A  C i f l S

t m  Tm

SHes&JI

M V l)B E  m o s t  people g o  t o  .


